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To the People of Ireland. Neyer sinc. (lie commencement of the glorious moveme'l
Thee ae ehs nd low anthetid ofailhumn afais.have we hiad a better, or a more enthusiastic meeting-DOl

Thegre aremerande mloveminte i fa exeme arom th ver one more calculated ta cheer the hearts of ail, who ýafi
The of natu're.t nis thane oemon s nae exmp civhimo th engaged in this great workcf hutman improvement. Il îbef'
the oresntudae. I bas o o the hoeotaeoe ciiian inp were any doubters there-doubters as to the hearts of tIi'
piness of the human race. Either it will ride triuinphant, pee remofvoue fcrpinîlsterdobsms .
or man will remain in a low anti degraded position, shorît ofli mue t hamve e vdn aeey htoto idto
one hail his honors hy a mean lhough power'uI, eumy. As Itms aebe vdn e vr huhflmdti

the ideof iviizaton s owar, ~e canotdout a to th e people wvho were there in grpat numbers, would sincetr
th ide oft wicvitor il nlard, ly resnt Theb asrinthe ly rejoice et the overthrow oi those drinking customs, whico
csideà t soie ty wili e tiaey hfretheaee they Weil knowv are opposed In their t'est interests. 'l'il
puetirn f' senten pblicy oinio Ua-hfr he aet rentî truc bàsis of national prosperity, so deéply laid by Fathét

ofve o Telai a ted tuie opinion dîcuaeli the mny Mathew, andi sa nohly upheld by Father Spratt, is fully Se'
ofmpedietsi ley hae tes euer;isoia butw y the refle kinow(edgeil as the only secture loundation upen which they
on the immense progress their principles have inade witlin akd huil tht milin oav Irsh nen. W en, itoi ma 1oo'
a compartively short perioit ni timie, Ihoir discouragemenîs asked is itpr thltie haeswe mc plinepancepi- iii ur
disappear, and thmy press forwvard witht rer.ewed hope, inder tyt elr h nwri li n ipe ir8
the coriviclaon that their valise is a riuhteolus cause, and that beings are weak ; the appetite for strong diinks is srolj

it haMied f'ce h btiie ftehmnrc 0a th e drun karil-makers aie active in their calling. Rivers
great anetn sie ol raoal xet h their poisons are copiotisly flowing fianm innumerable spriÙ0
ty years iii wtich I hey have beeiu at work- althatugh a long and the happiness wvhîch God would build up in our midst I

periti n te le u anindvidul-ae bt ~ a omet i ruthlessly destroyeti by vendors of aicoho)ir liquors and thé
the history ai' a mighty moral revolution, which bas; to c n respectable customers, wbho, under (lt<.ranef ote t

tond against as poiverlut opponents, in the appetites ant ie- consum)ers, lure many te destruclion. Wbiie tbe thougbl'
bils of maiikind for ages, as any great and good principle had less andi the careless are gratityiimg theii appelite for into%'
ever to encolunter. So that our admiration oughit ratber to icating drinks, a countless lhrong ot folly's votarief; follOd
he exciteti hy the success alueady arhievedl thn cur fears in their train ; and thus the moan of' the widow, the cry
alarined hy any apparent wauît of' sîîccess. In Ibis United the ,rphain5 andi the w~ail of the beait-broken wvile continue$~
Kingtoin a wootierful reformation ti the idrinking babilsof to ring in our ears, and in cry ta heaven for belp. Wouî'
multittudes bias been eflecteti. Jo3 ' liglils tip niany a home b ~dta h nolgitat h'viteswudaaeIjin whicb sorrow bi long- an abiding place. Comfort sur- ajs es fleuuute niterrsosblte î e8

rop~ ay aml on ccsomdt dik h bte lion to this niatter-for then, indeeti, we would sootI bani5bi ropti pcey. a aiylno cutmdt rnitebte intemperance ami lis concomitant mVseries.drg ob ovry Virtue and bappiness illuime many a The meeting at. Ilarold's Cross, on Sunday, 'vas feelin%1 1
hearth wbere gloomy vice andi heartltess profanity haveadrsehyFheSpttudT nMrst enl*

regeltriomphant for maoy a day. 'Uhese are seine of iSmebnrtsok the adesi yFt Spltig an on Mcasip, an ald1
cihfut f te.etotalicsm at home-ahroad, stili more glow- nifete honrelto retne antig en thesiasi faro lin&

rug resuits have followed in ils train cnfste -eterisns n nhiisii ao fI,
Law lias come te the aid of moral force in America, antid dti hs atrm ontyefryu eccl%

pronuncti he alecf ntoicaingdriks crme.Qu'en There are gond and honiest hearîs scattereti over jrelanfl
Victoria has set bier sign-mnanuial In this most noble act of ', aiEgau ni~oin o-h vl edc
ont fellow-suhjecls ii .New Brunswick-who, fcl.wing thédigsvt pesr;ans"moshreehir,~
exemple cf somne of the Unitedi States: have pronounceti, .doth hiie countenance cf a man bis friend,"1-our cause,»tb'
through tîteir Legisiature, the righteoins decree that alcoho- cas f civili',atinn and iiman prcgress, will lie bene fîttî
lic liquors are ne, longer aricles cf merchausdise, but that, cyausei sy 1 aty- rean porfhu red
like the wolf andi hyena, they may be destrcyed wherever>
they are offered te poison bealtb and corrupt virtueý. JAMPS IIAUGRTON.'

Brother teelolalers, there is ne need for discouragement ;35, Eccles-street, D)ublin,
there is every giund for hope. Tiie wedge of trubh is in' 301h May,-1853.
serleti in Ibis great root cf errer, and gond ami lienest hearta
%vili nlot he founti wanting te drive il home, anti shiver tu u
maatom those tirinking customs wbich are the relentless foes " A Tem.poralfAosociation for a Temporal PMurps.

ci the human race. Time-perhaps a long time-will bie This is a common objection te Temperance Secieties;5
ncede<l t usher in this glati victory; but tie ulay will yet the objecter imagines, doubtless, that he bas relieveti inm
arrive, fer truith is not accustreed bo cil back before the of a toati wben hie delivers bimself of the pitiy remark.
might cf errer. Onwards ! is hier gloricuis motto. Teetota-, is it tien of ne consequence bow the myriatis cf human ~
lism is destineti bo triumnph. The men nt' Manchester andi ings live, se long as they are prepareti te die ?* We awl
of Edinburgh are at ivork te obtain a prcluibibory law for lheugrht il a part of the Christian's duty te minister te II
these kingdoms, and se noble -a work, once begun, is ot temporal wants et bis fellew beings ; te féed the poor, 4
likely to fail for want of true men to support it. There will clothe the naketi, anti in every way ta alleviate lhe sorrol'
he ehbs as well as fiows, but the tide wili gain apace, and anti improve the condition of ail ; anti we can discover
the good ship Teetotal ivili yet ride secure at sale anchorage. warrant in Scripture for a ccntrary belief. On the cointra 1 '
Tbe deceitful winds ot mcdeîation will impede bier voyage,. we.lind the Saviour of mankind anti bis disciples setting
but cannot prevent ber safe arrivai in port ; the voyage înaày exetmples cf' bene volencie-restori ng t he blinti, curîng
be long anti painful, but wvill le reacieti in the enti. Let it, maimeti, andi poitring In lte ail Of gladness int manl,,
be our aim te aid, by ail means in) our power, bbose wbo arep bruiseti anti vountied spirit. Jesus"4 wenl about tioing good'
labouring te brin- il te a successfui issue. He was empbatically the friend cf the needy, a cbaractef0 j

The leetotalers cf Duîblin hati a gîcrieus day yesterday, opposîte as liglit is te darkness ta that sqelt-righteousness t
onHaroid'ýs Cross Green, where we assemhled ini tbousands pride that is se aptlY illustrateti hy the fable cf the Pri0,

jat the rail of Father Spratt, ta manifest or continueti love Who being asked t'or apenuvy lendereth le suppliant bisbhiO,
fe ause which bas almeady heeti productive of unspeaka- ing.i

.ble hlessings te se many nf us and Our countrymen. Geti evidently designpt hat bis creatures shenîti be happy'
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